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JABELEN ON ABO

PASS HIGHWAY
Clovis, N. M. August 17
1920. Delegates from four states
met here and organized the abo
pass highway Association by el
acting D. L. McDonald,

Heref-

ord, Texas, president, F.
Jamison, Amarillo, Texas
for

vice-preside-

H.

nt

G. W.

OKlahoma
for

vice-preside-

W.

Texas,

Morely. Magdalena,
for New Mexico,
Trimble,

R.

vice-pres-

OK'ahoma,

ident

D.

W. Jones, Clovis New Mexico,
Secretary and G. P. Kuyken

Tresurer.
The Abo pass
Route.as
'intersthe
designated, begins at
ection with the National Old
Trails and the
Ocean-to-Ocea-

n

Highway at Belen and Socorro
thence east through Mountainair
Wlllard, Encino, Vaughn. Ft.
Sumner, Taiban, Melros Clovis
and Texico in New Mexico
Bovina, Hereford, Amarillo,
Panhandle, Pampa Miami' Canadian and Higgins in Texas;
Arnett, Viei, Seiling, Fairview,
Enid, and Medford, in Oklahoma, thence to Kansas City.
The route through Kansas
will be designated at a meeting
which will be held at Enid,
Oklahoma, on Monday Sept,
20th. This route will be the
shortest route between KaDsas
City and the Pacific coast, and
has deen marked from Belen to
Hereford, Texas. The remainder
of the route.will de marked to
Enid, before the September convention.
Far-wel-

Resolution as per amendment
10,
1920 Special se- To

to June
ssion.

State of New Mexico, County In the
Valencia.

Students are now beaming to come to us from the "big" schools
because the "big" school are too crowded and too expensive.
They cannot give students personal interest or attention, and are
no longer able to give them the best of instruction.
The first two
years of college work are the same in the "big" school and the
smaller one, except that they are better taught in the smaller one.
You will get more for your time and money by taking the first two
years of your college work in the schools of your own state. The
New Mexico State Normal's

Resolved by he board
of county commissioners of the
county of Valenci, State of
New Mexico, that the special
tax of three mills on each dollar
of the valuation of all
property
in said county subject to taxation for state and nounty purposes is hereby levied and imposed for the purpose cf providing
funds for the construction and
improvement cf pubrc highways
and to enable the,state and counties to meet the provisions of
the Federal Aid Road Act, be
ing the tax authorized and directed to be made bv said board,
oí said
by act of the
state, entitled "an aft authori
zing and directrg boards of co
unty commissioners to levy taxes for the years 1919, 19Ü0 and
1921 for construction and impr
legi-.l.itur-

e

ovement of bublic highways and
to meet dollar for dollar allot- ments to the state Federal fun
ds under the federal aid ro.d
act and for other purposes approved March 17, 1919.

The county assessor

of

said county is hereby authorized and directed to extend said
levy on the tux roll for said coGives credits good towards either a Teacher's Life Certificate or unty for the year 1920, and the
an A. B. Degree either at the Normal or at any of
county treasurer of sa'd county
the large eastern colleges or universities
is hereby authorized and directed to collect said tax and remit
Course
the same to the state treasurer
All subjects necessary for certification. Gives Bachelor of Pedato be placed to the credit of the
gogy degree and qualifies for Life Certificate. Includes most
state
road fund.
materials and methods in educational aims, standards,
tests and measurements. Best of observation and practice train- The board of County Commis
ing school right on the campus
sioners.
By Manuel Garcia, chairman
Course

Year College Course
Teachers
.

Commercial

Prepares for either Teaching or Practical Business Life. Prrof J. Attest:
F. Epley of Les Angeles, the new head, is one of the leaders in this
Diego Aragón, county clerk
line of work. All commercial students will be greatly interested
By TELES MIRABAI,,
Deputy.
in the new course in VOCATIONAL TESTS for the practical (Seal)
trying-ou- t
of the planning and administrative abilities of students State of New Mexico, County of Va
lencia, ss.

General Course
Full

first and second years of college work in all regular academic
subjects: English, the natural sciences, etc. Exceptionally strong
teachers, whose work prepares for advanced standing in any of
the large colleges or universities anywhere in the United States.
Send for. the new catalog, free. Take the first two years ef college work in your own school the State Teachers College The

New Mexico State
Normal School
W.

I, Diego Aragón county
clerk of the county of Valencia,
State oí New Mexico, hereby
certify that the foregoing is a
true copy of a resolution adopted by the board of county commissioners of said county as per
amendment to the June 7 10,
1920 special session.
In testimony whereof

Farm Wanted

Read The News

Diego Aragón,
County Clerk
By lelf,s Mirabal, deputy
I

Wanted to hear from owner
$2.00
oí farm or
good land' for sale.
are
We
Must be
ready to give satispriced right. Write L.
factory service.
JoneVBbx 551, Obey, III.
Subscribe now
News" and read
''Belen
to the
the News of all the World, for a
'
XT
BOND
small amount pf twO dollars.
rt-- ty

Blindfolded

f

COME TO US FOR

Thai yells Goods

PRINTING

--

of

( ''O

:

:

'

Henry P. Feil, deceased
Notice is hereby giv.
tha" the undersigned,- v,ls i
the 12th day of July, 1920,
pointed administrator of th-- - tate of Henry P. Feil,' dece
by Hon. Ignafio Aragun j
Garcia, Probate Judge oí V
ncia county. New McXic
Therefore yd
:st s . i í b
having claims
tata are hereby notihcj
V.

This

'ans Reseat S

War: Publish Kr:co;

i

-

Whinjrton,

-

--

i

c

.

Get the One Who Can

i

the same with ihe

Democratic

'.'

cihitv."!

Economy and stan-

dardization are the

watchwords here. We
use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economical, business paper and
e turn out a grade of
irinting that brings re
sults for our customers.

on

UQUU

Subscribe today

LET US SHOW YOU
1

-,

Work

t

1

Notice

1

-

r

í.ji-th- e

esr.b-llshme-

Do you know what the present day
Home Service of the American P.eti
Cross Is?
Many people do not know that, besides completing the work for
men, especially the disabled, It provides the same neighborly service to
families In general that It formerly
gave families of soldiers, sailors act!
marines.
"Home Service covers a wide and

dol-in-

GnrclasG
With Money

i

j

We Can tell you more
ar4 eknui vnn knw uri

MnI
JUUl VUiI) vnnrrkA.
JUUl VllVIVil
notes, drafts, and receipts.
ct,

,

r,!(.

,,,,,,

April IS I9?e

Chavez

At

Meal

The
-

Market

fa
Block.

TI I EpHOHE

H.
N. M.

All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compilation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

;

v
f

t

)

nt

HOME SERVICE FOR
EVERYBODY IN NEED

But for timely nsslstance of the
American Red Cross during the last
year, a large proportion of the 20.000.-IKK- )
population of the Balkan Slates
might have starved or perished from
disease or exposure. Six million
worth of food, clnlhing and medical supplies have heen sent to the Hal
kaiis Itomuanla,
Alhanla,
Bulgaria,
Montenegro, Serhla, Bosnia and Greece
since the beginning of Bed Cross rein Central Europe,
lief operations
wlille millions of dollars worth of food
alone has been sent to the needy In
states.
Few men are careless with actual 'hese
The money expended hy the Ited
cash, but many men do not stop Cross In Ibis stricken portion of K:
to think that the checks and notes rope has been used ro set up hospital
.
uinini.. n '
they giveout represent money and orphanages, dispens-mesunits and to help in the
that fraudulent alteration ot a
.a
r
check may mean a serious loss. construction of dpvnstatetJ
l ean tracto s ano ouier i: n iniriu tnin e
Protect

,,

(

g

RED CROSS RELIEF
IN CENTRAL EUROPE

hlVP ,!P .,,

I,

M'---

oeTCJ

been eiv
aid
t,,rfl, r,,,,,,,,,
en In plowing the land
By the last of this year prubahlv
::en'ies :rj
all American Bed Crs
ministering relief in Cent nil Ei:ro;."
ill have withdrawn
By that time, it
Is believed, the people will have approaclied a normal state of living ami
will be able through their own agencies
which the Bed Cross Pas helped se;
up to provide for themselves.

-
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.
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í

it

ted with them. üSf repuhiicant-voteto build one battleship, ami
8
but
democrats
voted with thrin.
Paul J. Fe'l
Administrator
As late as the 1st session i.t" the
64th Congress, on June 2, 1916,
1st p. Aug 5
p. Aug 26
on a vote authorizing the bundbattleships
ing of two first-clas- s
and additional craft, 159 republicans voted for it. Only 24 de
In the Probate Court, Valen cid mocrats voted with them. 175.
democrats voted against this un-County State of New Mexico.
endment; and but 14 republicans!
In the matter of th1 estate :
voted with them.
: noof
While the record of republic ns'
:
Bert F. Tate, deceased
as compared with democrats in
Notice is hereby given congress on building up the navy
is most enviable, yet when we
that Mrs. Pearl Tate, adminis- make similar
comparisons, so far
tratrix of the estate of B ?rt F. as the strengthening the army is
Tate, deceased, has filed her fi- concerned, the record of republinal report and has asked th cans is still more commendable,
as is shown by the following
court for final discharge.
votes:
Therefore any person or
On March 1, 1911, 146 renuh
persons wishing to object r.re licans voted to increase the or
ob
Militia by poviding p:.
nereby notified to file tht-iIsational
lections with the county clerk ni
guards, elc
14
votea witn
Valencia county, New Mexico,!""1
i
iy uemocrais voieu agon or before the 8th day ot Sep- tnem.
ainst this measure; onl six reputember, 1920, at Avhich time f- blicans voted against it.
inal d'scharge will be mad-'On February 16, 1912, 161 democrats voted for the bill aboliDiego Aragón
shing five regiments of cavalry;
3 republicans voted with them,
County Clerk
lüi) republicans voted against this
1st p. Aug 5 1. p. aug 26
measure, which was also opposed
bv 3 democrats.
i

Tr.üchoyt .iourtry.

iu,j:,

nvi--

House, 133 democrats voted Against the buiMinjr of a single bat
tleship. Only
republicans vo-

Valencia County, within un
year from date of said rippoin'-menas provided by law, or thr
same will be barred.
of

XK7E
have the
V V

ability to help
you sell your goods and
we can do this at a
reasonable cost to you.

f-

iic-- ' 'ííl.'i r,r.f.!í
aars.
gradúa
i
have Iwen
n,3 Atnerichu-ReCross to date and its departmeji?
of nursing is daily increasing this enrollment.
The department of nursing has bees'
authorised to maintain an aeletjuate-reservoff nurses ior the army uikV
navy. It will coDtinue' to supply rhi
needs of the United Kt.ites
Hpaltb Service to which It has unlu the
signed more than 1,000
ytiir.
It will assist In est&MiuMF.g propef
nursing service In frrrelgn countries
where Ihe American But? Cross lias orand1
ganized hospitals, dispensarle
schools for nurses. Courses In honi
hygiene and care of the sick hme heew
started for thousands of women who
buve never received any education In
this direction. liural nursing which-wa- s
In Its infancy a short while ago.
has been put ahead at least a decade
through the work of the department
of nursing and local Bed Cross
chapters.
Public health nursing has been
to many rural communities and1
nov flourishes actively la hundreds oí
eñwií towns and counties. Xeaitj a
thousand efficient nurses have alreudy
been assigned to this kind of work.
The department of nursing la uniting with other orgnnlzntions In a year's
mmpalgn In recruiting nurses for
training schools. In educating the general public as to standards f nnrsIiiLt
education and hi showing communities
(heir responsibility toward schools of
nursing. It will endeavor to meet all1
these needs aa well as to continue
of dietitians who will
utilized as Instructors In home dieter-le- s.
In developing nutritional cliniciv
Rnd in supplying dietitians for the
United States Public Health Service
snd the civilian hospitals.
The Nursing Service will continue to
offer to women and young girl the
opportunity of securing instruction In
home hygiene and care of the sick in
every community In the country. This
Instruction has not only laid Üie foundation for public health but In some
places has given Impetus to the
of hospitals ami community
chool houses.
"as a community profits i.y the work
of the nurse," says
Clara D.
i.'oyes, director of the department of
nuirtng, "It Is logical that the community should he nreused to Its responThe Amerv.'ii lied Cross
sibility.
stands read.v to help In n v neral campaign of recmltlns mid mi st have tt:e
support, sympathy and
of the, medical profession as well as
the Intelligent
ol the
people at large."

A' ".r--

.

following record:
In the 2d Session of th- - t2;
congress on May 18. 13V, with
the democrats in control of the

p-ru-

a-.-

Aug--

us 'n pnt over a
m"
'h-tntf Democratic Adtmoituni
(.ion won the war and was fur
.irennredness before the ; r ; r;
.. fi.it. J b Rrt'übíií'an member?
:
who point to the

.

aluMi

Help You Sell Your Good

fac!

:

Paper.

WeDo

LETTERHEAD

th? ??' stf

4SSlt

III

POINTING

;

:-

yourself by using papei
that betrays alteration

Hi

1

Don'tPickOut áPriñttr

M-x-

varied

!

a year

Just

The Belen Nevys
$2.00 a year

I

have hereunto set my hand and
Mexico
New
Silver City,
affixed the seal of said county
this 19th day of July 1920.

0. Hall. President

f

r

of

.

Vs,

xvn

Bm""

DEMOCRATS

th-

l,

You Can't Do Better Any where

Two

No!!ce

- Probate Court,
Couny, State of New

7--

t

v

ja-- S

j

field,"

says

Frederb--

C.

H

k'

1

4

i

;

Min-ro-

general manager of the America
Red Cross. "It gives aid to families
In solving such problems as budget
planning, marketing, tiding over tlmea
of financial stress, keeping children In
school, helping crippled children, widowed and deserted mothers, ohildrei
backward in school and children In
conflict with the laws. It roeders srv-ic- e
to the homeless and transient, ti
the Illiterate, to tenement dwellers, to
the unemployed, and gives friend!)' as
ntr- sistance olí auive
ing groups."
In addition to helping families In
the solution of their own problems.
Home Service helps In strengthening
the weak spots In the social life of
communities. It Joins hands with others to make communities
safer,
healthier and happier.
Organizing action along lines In
which the community Is already interested Is orre of the oh.lects of Home
Service. It has established community
meetings, patriotic celebrations, p"K"
ennts and picnics. Best rooms, recreation facilities, play supervisors and
moving pictures hnve been provided.
Through Home Service other agencies
are influenced to bring about Improved
and better
commercial amuseieVnts
school facilities and to promote traveling libraries ns well as to secure county agricultural and home demonstration agents.
at any time,
If you need rtsrsls'-'icgo to the secretary of the dearest Red
Cross chapter nnd describe the situation.. Your confidence will he sacredly
respected nnd every possible effort will
be made to aid you.
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t
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AMERICAN RED GROSS
AVISO TE

ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este que
ia abajo firmada, Georga F.
García, fue el dia 21 de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombrada como administradora del estado de Daniel G'r ia. finado.
Toda person;! que tenga reclamos cont' a el estado de dicho
finado es por sta requerido de
presentar los mismes dentro del
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Gecrga F. Garcia
Administradora.
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12

wí

to know if
If you
eu are goir.;? to be a success or a failure in life, you
can easily find out.
The
test is simple and infallible!

The Mail

I

money?
Mill

asi
!Liis lie Sale? man Wait

cut!

You
r.s sure us you live!

rot,
f.-.-

TO GIVE RURAL HELP

you able to save

Are"
Tf

Goes In

l

drow
;

c.

;.

;'.

1

,

V

v

,

i

iiot iít you!

,...,;.

-

.. i

;.

-.

Well Under Way.
,

vuu vl.e kiad of!

t

trirv

x-

Progranj fof Public Health and
Community welfare Is Now

ÍZT?

-

James II. Hill.

way to

1

Kural communities and towns of les
than 8,000 population benefit In a very
large parts by the public health and
ran Red Cross.

-

Almost

all

Of

j

the

rural sections in meir leiruuijr. augit- tore tlie Red Cross Kural Servlce.
j
your cooas.
Briefly, the purpose of Rural Setr- Have you bought that War
lce 18 10 assist PeP,e ,0 ?et ont of u?e
Use more printed
ialemanhip. t more health, wealth and happiness. In
.
Ask us.
this purpose public health instruction
Savings Stamp this month?
and general educational progress of
both children and adults play a big
Man
Who Is
part.
Recreation Is found to be one of the
To Do
biggest needs In rural Ufe, There Is
for the chillack of sufficient play-lif- e
NOTICE OF
the adults.
for
life
dren
and
social
la
to
have
The
best way
anything
AIlTrayelinExpenscs
clubs,
pageants,
debating
Picnics,
ADMINISTRATRIX
do it yourself. The best way to get
ihead in the world is save regularly baseball leagues, community singing
bring
Notice is hereby given
and invest wisely. Your children and other social events which
the people of surrounding communities
hut
the
be
Thrift
may
Stamps
buying
the
that
unders'ghned, Georga
have been organized and carnickels and dimes and quarters they together
on
under the guidance of Bed
ried
F. Garcia, was on the 21st day
.ire able to saive won't buy a home ot
Cross
rural
workers to great advanx
a
new
new
cultiva
automobile or
"
In many instances solving recof July A. D. 192J, by the Protage.
tor. The money to do that will not
reational problems and getting people
Printing U a Salesma
he savedunless you save it.
bate ourt of Valencia county
Who Travel Cheaply1
together proves to be the awakening
It's easy enough tdi save if yon do It of the community to other conditions
state ot New Mexico, duly apthe W. S. S. way. Quarters planted which may be improved by united
Traveling expenses
in Thrift
pointed ;s administratrix of the
Stamps grow into War action.
I
1 cent
'
and the interest
As a result of community organizaStamps
Savings
deceasestate cf Daniel Garcia,
makes them grow like rain does a tion, townships in which there had
on
Good
printing
summer weed. Save for that happy been neither plans nor interest in
ed. A I persons having claims
opportunity. Tf you're not in a War community progress have been organ
de
said
against the estate of ihe
Savings Society get in one. Be with ized to work together with the unified
the crowd. Save.
cedent art' hereby requirsd to
purpose of bringing their community
costs you little and docs
up to the most enlightened standards.
Have
Thrift
tiyou
your
bought
Stamp
much for you.
Lecture and musical entertainment
present the same within the
t
Uidaj
courses have been started as a result
me prescribed by law.
Use more
of community meetings, as well as cirHOW FAYETTE COUNTY
Ask u.
culating libraries, Red Cross schools of
salesmanship.
Georga F. Garcia
in Home Nursing, Care of
PEOPLE ARE SAYING Instruction
Administratrix.
the Sick and First Aid. In the larger
towns the need for restrooms and pub1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12
lic comfort stations is being met PlayIs a com- grounds for the children have been
Fayette
Texas,
County,
ADMINISTRATRIX
munity of homes and large families. established and recreational activities
NOTICE
It's inhabitants are proving test it is worked out for the year.
NOTICE
to
Notice . is hereby given
In order that there may be concerted
also a
of thrift, saving
Public notice is her&by gi- and safe,community
In carrying on the programs of
effort
investment
and
concern:
disproving
all whom it may
welfare agencies in the
various
the
the
that
families
an
was
theory
Lie
the
that
ven
large
undersighned
obstacle to saving. These facts are rural districts, Red Cross Rural ServThat Antonia Toledo de
on the 12th day of July, 1920, clearly shown by reports to the Sav- ice helps the organizations already on
Chavez has been duly appoinground. The main object of the
administratrix ings Division of the Treasury from the
tee! by the Probate Court of duly appointed
residents of foreign birth and extrac service Is to lend a hand everywhere
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu tion who have pledge themselves to and take tht lead only where neces
Valencia County, Executrix of
save
a certain sum sary.
deceased, by the Probate before systematically
the end of this year and Inthe Last will and Testament of rule,
Court of Valencia County, N. vest it in government securities.
JUNIOR RED CROSS
Pablit Arraiza de Toledo, de
John Baca, with 12 members In his
M. and duly qualified as such
ACTIVE IN EUROPE
family, .heads the list,with a pledge
ceased.
and all persons of $500 between now
administratrix
and Dec. 31.
All persons having claims
Garden seeds for Polish orphans,
claims against said es Joset Stryk and J. Smolik, each re- milk
having
for anaemic Greek babies, car
of decedent
for the support and happisponsible
estate
the
Egamst
n
are hereby notified and re- ness ot 7 citizens and F. L. Herzik penters' tools for
tate
a
are
these
few
of the
arc reviired to present same
only
cripples
with 4 in his family have each pledgyoung. Americans are send' within the time prescribed by quired to present the same to ed themselves to buy $100 worth of giftstothat
d
children f the
the
the undersigned or to file the War Savings Stamps before the hew ing
' 'T
Old World.
law
Josei
a
has
household
year.
Stasny
same in said court within the of 10, but he declared himself both
Through the Junior Red Cross the
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
able and willing to save and invest boys and 'girls of the United States
time prescribed by law.
arc giving a fresh start In life to little
Administrataix.
a like amount.
war orphans scattered all over Europe.
P.
nia
Gurule,
Eugf
In the $r0 column are Frank
They have set up orphans' homes In
Administratrix
John Michal and John Mikulik France, school colonies In Belgium and
NOTICE OF
Sr., all with families, while John J. Montenegro, and day schools in
Los Lunas, N. M.
Novak with 8 and J. Hoiclica with
APPOINTMENT
15 last piib Aug 5 11 dependent upon them are going
1st
pub
July
They are sending dozens of young
of
of executor of estate
Mary
to save $10 each. What are you Syrians, Montenegrins, and Albanians
.oing to save?
to American colleges In Constantinople
Sichler.
and Beirut, and maintaining more than
OF
NOTICE
Public Lfgul Notice
a hundred orphans of French soldiers
COURT
ADMINISTRATOR N THE PROBATE
at colleges and trade schools. In oris h re')y given that the underVALENCIA
COUNTY,
phanages and farm schools up and
Notice s hereby given that
signed was on Maich 1st. 1920,
down the peninsula of Italy there are
MEXICO
Valenof
nearly 500 wards of American Juniors.
Court
Probate
Pro
the undersigned was by the
by the
Last winter a thousand French chilcia County, New Mexico, ap- bate court of Valencia County, In the mattter of the estate
dren from the Inadequate shelters of
the devasted regions were sent by the
of
pointed Executor of th? last at a regular adjourned session
Junior Red Cross to spend the cold
months in warmer parts of France.
will and testament of Mary thereof on the 12th day of July, Adolphe Didier, deceased,
At the same time five thousand little
Nomher
all
that
and
Sichler, deseased,
1920, appointed administrator
Belgians were having a hot lunch every
- NOTICE
day, at Junior Red Cross school canpersons having claims against of the estate of Kennt th C. C.
teens. ,
thi estate of decedent are re- - Gunn, and all persons having
American school children have alNotice is hereby given that
ready raised something like a million
tiuirfd 'o present them within claims against said estate are
Hortense'Didier, administratrix dollars for these enterprises, and they
he ''me required by law in said hereby requii ed to present the cf
hard at work.
the estate of Adolphe Didier areIn still
China, through campaigns of edProbes Court.
same within the time allowed deceased, has filed her Fina ucation, the Junior Rea Cross Is help.
.
.
a
n.
Andres Sic hler,
Ing to combat widely prevalent blind:
by law.
Report as Administratrix o ness nnd
'

-

the man who can, buy

V.J.

it

Best
Your Work?

n

5

fan

ft

'

in A

andyou

úall .Ohear

an so ál

--

I-fi-

why
1 L

red

printed

cigarettes are packed in
"that certainly don't grow on
trees.
Next, they're dolled' up and
flavorings' are sure getting expensive."
And then, they're priced a bit high so
they'll seem "exclusive." But read how
Spur Cigarettes offer the highest possible
quality at the lowest possible price:
" If there are
any finer tobaccos. from the
Gmnt and the good old U. S. A. than
those selected for Spurs, they must be a
secret that the world has never heard.
And when we got these combined inSpur
Cigarettes, what do you suppose was the
result? Just the best taste and aroma
that any cigarette could give, and Willie
Doll-u- p
or Freddie Flavoring hadn't a
thing to do with it.

SOME

Czecho-Slovakin-

"

Éu-ze-

Spur is "class" all through
even to the smart "brown-and-siivepackage,
that keeps Spurs fresh and fragrant. Try out a package. of
Spurs. You'll say "made and
r"

triple-wrappe- d,

NW

prjeed for popularity."
MANUFACTURED Bf

Myers Tobacco Co.
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Executor. John M. Gunn, Laguna, N. M.
said estate, together with her
I'. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
Administrator.
petition praying for her dis29
and
expired
'(4 8, 15, 22,
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5 charge; and Ihe Hon.' Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
NOTICE OF
Judjie of Valencia County, N.
NOTICEOF
ADMINISTRATOR
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of
ADMINISTRATOR
f f
t: of Au-c- r
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
Estat-- - of Agap'to Garcia,
Gari-iaM; at the court room of said
Public Legal No'i. e
Lulis hereby given the under-i- - court in the Village of Los
Public Legal Notice
March 8th, 1920, nas, New Mexico, 's the day,
n
by given that the under- signed Was on
time and place for hearing obW s on March 8' h. 1929,! by thi Probate Court of Valen
s,
g
cia County, New Mexico, ap- jections; if any there be, to said
v
h Probate Court of
of tht report and petition.
i
Ccünty, New Mexico, ap- - pointed administrator
Therefore any person or perdejinttd u!mmistraior of the estate of Agipito Garcia,
J ceased, and that ali persons ha- sons wishing to object are here-d- v
II... uc
Aurora uauaiuun
tstre
file their objecnot fied t
G..m, deceased, and that all ving claims against thetoestate tion w'th the County Clerk of
ef decedent are tequired
preperMrs having claims against
th- time re- Valencia County, New Mexico,
within
them
resent
of
are
decedent
ihrt estate
law in said Probate on or before the date cet for
quired to present them within quired by
said hearing.
the time required by law in said Court.
"
Diego Aragón,
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Probate Court.
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
Administrator.
Patrocinio Gabaldon,
By Teles. Miribal,
P. O. Balen, N. M.
;
Administrator,
Deputy.
was first publication.
P.O. Belén; N. M
first publication
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RED CROSS RELIEF
IN CENTRAL EUROPE
1

But for timely assistance of the
American Red Cross during the last
year, a large proportion of the 20.000,-- s
0OO population
of tlje Balknn States
might have starved or perished from
disease or exposure. Six million dollar worth of food, clothing and medical supplies have been sent to the Bal
leans Roumania,
Bulgaria, Albania,
Montenegro, Serbia, Bosnia and Greece
since the beginning of Red Cross relief operations In Central Europe,
while millions of dollars worth of food
alone has been sent to the needy In

these states.
The money expended by the Red
Cross in this stricken portion of Europe has been used to set up hospitals,
orphanages, dispensarIesvmobile medical units and to help In the general reconstruction of devastated areas. American tractors and other farming implements have been sent to the agricultural regions where old has been given in plowing the land.
By the last of this year probably
all American Red Cross ngencles administering relief in Central Europe
will have withdrawn. By that time, It
is believed, the people will have approached a normal state of living and
will be able through their own agencies
which the Red Croas bas helfA-M- t
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